
You’ve chosen your other half.
Now choose to celebrate with us.

Weddings & Events



Our ballroom and event spaces are designed by world-renowned Singapore 

based architects from Suying Design Studio. It features a sophisticated colour 

palette of browns and creams as well as state-of-the-art Audio Visual capability, 

an unusual yet perfect backdrop for any decoration theme your heart desires. 

Picture making your grand entrance to a stunning ballroom with elaborate floral 

displays and lighting set ups. A dedicated Events Manager will be assigned to 

you to help you figure out every detail and avoid the stresses that typically 

come with planning one’s big day. 

Our Spaces are Yours to Imagine





Floor Plans for Banquets and Events
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Our event spaces are versatile and designed to accommodate your preferences, 

from intimate affairs to grand banquets.

NARRA BALLROOM



Venue Location Area Ceiling Height

Capacity

Theater Classroom Boardroom U-Shape Cocktail Round Table Fashion Show

Narra Ballroom 5F 504 sqm 14 ft. 500 240 - - 400 335 405

Acacia Room 6F 169 sqm 11 ft. 159 70 44 48 150 95 80

Mahogany  Room 6F 123 sqm 11 ft. 90 54 42 33 100 70 -

Banyan Room 6F 80 sqm 11 ft. 55 48 21 24 50 50 -

Palmera Room 6F 80 sqm 11 ft. 55 48 21 24 50 50 -
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Imagine setting off your first fireworks together as a married couple, with a 

resplendent jellyfish tank and an unobstructed 360 degree view of the city skyline 

to serve as your backdrop. Nothing comparable exists, as this is the first and 

only jellyfish bar in the country. Perched on the rooftop of I’M Hotel, Antidote’s 

location is not by accident, as the ethos of modern luxury and personalized 

service extends to its latest concept. This height allows guests to witness the 

beautiful rite of passage that is the Manila sunset in an unobstructed manner, 

leaving guests feeling, quite literally on top of the world. The availability of 

indoor and outdoor seating affords antidote the versatility of being a rain-or-

shine establishment. Curate a wedding or event like no other at Antidote.

Rooftop Weddings at Antidote





Venue Location Area
Ceiling
Height

U-Shape Cocktail Round Table Fashion Show

Antidote Lower Deck RD 565 sqm 8 ft. Upon 
Request

120 192 Upon
Request
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Venue Location Area

Cocktail Round Table Fashion Show

Antidote Upper Deck RD 477 sqm 110 220 Upon
Request
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The I’M difference lies in its personalization. We understand that food is of utmost 

importance and one of the hallmarks of a memorable wedding celebration. We 

offer four different delectable options for our newlyweds: plated, passed hors 

d’oeuvres, buffet, and chinese lauriat. 

No challenge is too great for our award-winning culinary team. Should you wish 

to customize your banquet entirely, we are happy to help you come up with an 

elegant dining solution that is within your budget. 

Decadent Catering Paired with 
Outstanding Service





After a flurry of emotions and activities on your big day, retreat to the comfort 

of our well-appointed suites. Aside from having German bathroom fittings and 

designer amenities, our beds are of the highest standards, with plush sheets 

and linens. Every wedding package booked comes with at least a one night 

complimentary stay in our suite rooms. Other value- added perks include: 

Sleep Radiantly

Special rates for your family and friends on the day of the reception

Complimentary access to I’M Onsen Spa facilities (Steam, Sauna, and Onsen facilities)

Complimentary buffet breakfast for two

Complimentary access to club lounge 

Pillow Menu



Sleep Radiantly



Every bride (and groom) wants to look their best on their big day. We endeavour to meet and exceed your beauty and wellness 

needs at I’M Onsen Spa, the largest urban spa with the only authentic onsen in the Philippines. You are assured of the highest 

standards because our therapists are highly trained and undergo an extensive six months of training before they are qualified to 

serve guests. 

Spanning 3800 square metres, the spa is fully equipped and even includes VIP suites suitable for both social and corporate 

meetings for up to 15 persons. Fitted with a luxurious leather sofa and a private WC, each suite comes with a karaoke set up, 

serving as the perfect setting for a hen’s sparty or a stag night out. Executive suites also come in clusters of 6, making it a perfect 

choice for small social gatherings as well.

Recharge in Our World-Class Spa Facilities

Treatment Rooms:

Room Types No. of Rooms Capacity

Spa Pod 29 1

Couple Pod 6 2
Executive Suite 7 2
Couples Executive Suite 5 2
Couple Suite with private steam shower 4 2
Couple Suite with private jacuzzi 3 2
Couple Suite with jaccuzi & steam shower room 1 2
Akasuri Scrub Room 2 2
VIP party suites w/ videoke (convertible into meeting room) 3 10 - 15



Spa Fast Breaks
• Indian head massage (45 minutes)
• Xiamen Foot Reflexology (45 minutes)

I’M Onsen Spa Escape
• Aromassage  (60 minutes)
• Xiamen Foot Reflexology (30 minutes)

Spa Buffet
• A Choice of any 3 treatments under the Asia’s Best 

Spa Express and Hot oil Treatment

• Inclusive of Dinner Buffet

Your journey begins with a warm herbal foot soak in the 
comfort of your own executive suite. Awaken to a wellness 
tea served at the coziness of your own lounge, where the 
aromatic scent of essential oils and ethereal Zen music 
will calm your mind. In your private suite, our therapists’ 
expert hands will gently knead away the knots, stress and 
tensions in your body. 

Spa Executive Choice,
Good for  Four

Romantic Enchantment
• Philippine Hilot Massage (60 minutes)
• Japanese Facial (30 minutes)
• Eye Care Treatment (30 minutes)

Swept Away

• I’M Onsen Spa Signature Massage (60 minutes)

• Body Exfoliation or Body Wrap (45 minutes)
• Japanese Facial (45 minutes)

• Inclusive of Dinner Buffet

Offers intimate tranquility for two to capture your heart, 
soothe your body and calm your soul, and when desired, 
total seclusion to surrender your stress in a private couple’s 
spa suite dedicated to relaxation and serene yearnings.

Couples Delight,
a Package for Two

We offer a wide variety of treatments, a selection of which can be found below:

For complete list of our services, please visit
www.imonsenspa.com or call (+63 2) 7557 877
to book a reservation



ACCOMMODATION
I’M Hotel is a luxurious 5 star hotel that comprises 434 
spacious rooms. Choose from a range of room types that 
will all give you a great experience.

AMENITIES
(Classic, Indulgence, Prestige and Executive Prestige)

• Complimentary WiFi • Complimentary welcome 
minibar • 49-inch LED television • Executive writing 
desk • Local and IDD telephone • Coffee / Tea • In-
room safe • Ironing facilities • Hair dryer • Toiletries 
• Rain showerhead • Separate shower and bathtub in 
selected rooms • Designer Bath Amenities

AMENITIES
(Premier Suite, Junior Suite, and Executive Suite)

• Complimentary WiFi • Complimentary welcome minibar 
• 49-inch LED television • Pillow Menu •  Executive writing 
desk • Local and IDD telephone • Coffee / Tea • In-room 
safe • Ironing facilities • Hair dryer • Toiletries • Rain 
showerhead • Separate shower and bathtub in selected 
rooms • Separate living room • Kitchenette with cooking 
facilities • Dining area • Refrigerator • Private laundry facility 
• Microwave oven • Designer Bath Amenities • Balcony in 
selected suites

HOTEL FACILITIES
Complimentary WiFi • Acrylic-Bottomed Swimming Pool
• Fitness Center • Business Center • Ballroom • Restaurants 
• Club Lounge • I’M Onsen Spa • Flower Shop

NEIGHBORHOOD
I’M Hotel is located along the bustling Makati Avenue, 
just a stone’s throw away from the city’s Central Business 
District. The hotel offers easy access to key locations and 
sites, including Greenbelt, Ayala Triangle, BGC, Century 
City and Rockwell. It is a mere 7.5km from Ninoy Aquino 
International Airport.

HOTEL 
Classic Studio King 30 sqm

Indulgence King 34 sqm
Prestige Twin 37 sqm

Executive Prestige King King 40 sqm
Executive Prestige Twin 2 Double 40 sqm

Premier Suite 1 King 44 sqm
1 BR Executive Suite 1 King 57 sqm
2 BR Junior Suite 1 King per Room 76 sqm

2 BR Executive Suite 2 Single / 1 King 100 sqm

Our Hotel

AT YOUR SERVICE
• In-room dining • Dry cleaning and laundry • Shoe shine
• Private Airport Transfers • Scheduled Shuttle Service
• Valet Service

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

Mermaid (Globally Inspired Nibbles and Tipples)
Mermaid is a celebration of good food and music. 
Located by our iconic acrylic-bottomed pool, the bar 
attracts a hip and modern crowd by dishing up exciting 
bar nibbles inspired from various corners of the world. 
These delectable morsels are best paired  with our 
cocktails and spirits.

The Common Good Food Playground
The Common Good unites everyone with a shared love 
of food. It features 9 different concepts under one roof, 
offering the best of various international cuisines:
• Parilla (Barbeque & Grill section) • Al Dente (Italian)
• Paul and Ranuka (Healthy Instagramable Eats) • Empress 
Jade (Modern Chinese) • Perfect Four • One Bowl Wonder 
(Japanese Donburi and Hong Kong Roast Meats) • Tiffin 
(Indian) • Fountain (Seasonal Healthy Drinks) • Sucré 
(Dessert Station)

Antidote Rooftop Bar (Tapas & Bespoke Cocktails)
The bar features bespoke cocktails and tapas. The 
highlight of the bar is a luminescent jellyfish tank, where 
the ambient glow of these creatures accentuates with the 
backdrop of the stunning cityscape.  

7862 Makati Ave. corner Kalayaan Ave., Makati City, Philippines 1210
T: (+63 2) 755 7888 loc. 260-264

E: info@imhotel.com | sales@imhotel.com
W: www. imhotel com

@imhotelph


